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ABSTRACT 

A record-holding long distance underwater swimmer served as the subject for investigations of condi¬ 

tions of prolonged submersion and exercise. The studies were performed while the swimmer was attempt¬ 

ing to swim HO miles along the Tastern Coast of Florida within a period of approximately 48 hours. 1 he 

purpose of this experiment was to measure and attempt to replace ms metabolic loss, lite air was supplied 

from a self-contained underwater breathing apparatus (SCUBA). His nutritional needs were supplied by 

the every one-half hour feeding of 125 ml. of a nutrient formula taken down to the swimmer in a nursing 

bottle. This replacement diet consisted of 18 percent protein, 72 percent carbohydrate and 10 percent fat. 

The rate of sodium and potassium administration was 4 and 9 mKq. per hour, respectively. Ihe estimates 

of his caloric requirement were made on the basis of a series of swimming pool trials and found to be ap- - 

proximately 150 kilocalories a* a swimming speed of 0.9 rr.ph The caloric consumption during the ocean 

swim was calculated from the subject’s air usage rate to be 264-280 kilocalories per hour at a swimming 

speed estimated to be 1.0-1.2 mph. Because his caloric replacement was at the rate of 187 kilocalories 

per hour, the subject had a calculated caloric deficit of 77-93 ki'ocalories per hour His weight loss, 
however, was limited to 210 gm. Serum and urine changes which occurred during the ocean swim suggested 

a salt and water diuresis during submergence, followed by extreme water and salt conservation for at least 

22 hours after the swim. 

Failure of underwater lighting and shark activity necessitated termination of the experiment after one- 

fourth of the distance had been covered. However, the subject’s response to the replacement regimen was 

most favorable. The operational procedures and data obtained are presented in a |6 mm., color, sound, 

motion picture. 

Submitted by authors 22 July 1964. 
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introduction 

., C'",C'r",n* r’"1 ... exPen<l'lure ... H(mcver, ... bï ,,^h 
, ' re ‘“"'""'"K lllr '“"‘""01 replacement „1 calorre» a» ,l,e everce p,„„e„,. The 

with aLTdU 1 t0"CUrT'n‘ ^ "■I'1“""''"' .. «¡th e.erciae ,„„»e in connection 
a lonB-d,»,a„„ underwater «wtmmer » attempt to ae, a ne» vorld record. Th,, „ „„mer ,,a, a DU 

year old wh„e male who had held  .. „„rid record, lor time and di.ce under,.. aw.mm.np A, 

Z a1 per Hid ”, i f 'ttt I, W“ “"r' ;' ^ -1^ <>( Florida wtth the (mil sLm 
or a period of TB hoar,, or lo, a dl.t.nce ol 110 mi'e,. On h„ prev.ou, ,„,m. he had been fed a varie,, 

f food,, moa, of whtch were selected without ropard to replacement value, I, deemed po.aible to ef¬ 

fect a replacement propram after hi, need, had been aufficientl, evaluated The follow,np ,. „ repor, on 

the method, used to „udy the subject, the result, of those studies, the ■ ethod bv which the stud,l, were 
applied to the content, of hi, replacement regimen and the results of such a replacement. 

MATERIALS AND MLTIIODS 

1. Physical Examination. - The subject underwent a thorough physical evaluation to determine his 

:::::: :,rirry *nd ,h' -- - ».. ^ ... ^ 

2. Physical and Metabolic Studies. - Prior to the actual ocean swim, a series of swimming pool trials 

were undertaken to assess several parameters of energy expenditure under differing swimming conditions. 
ese tata were then used as the basis of a caloric replacement program during the ocean swim. 

a. Speed and kick rate. - A swimming pool of measured length was used for the prelinm.arv trials 
lhe swimming speed ,n unies per hour was calculated by measunng the time necessary to travel « given 

num or of pool lengths. Studtes were also performed to determine his mode of varying speed. One method 
used to vary speed was by changmg only the rate of kick. The other method of varying speed was by 

t anging the force of ktck wh.le maintaining a constant rate. The rhythm for various kick rates was sup- 

hed by striking a metal pole emerging from the water. In addition, the subject's caloric requirement was 
determined for various kick rates and related to his swimming speed. 

b. Caloric consumption. - The subject’s caloric requirement under these various conditions was 
measured using the method of Weir (1) which enables the calculation of caloric requirement using the ca¬ 

loric value of the percent expired 02 reduced to dry air at Standard Temperature and Pressure (STP) The 

expired a,r volume was measured through a gasometer, collected in a Douglas Hag and the percent O, de- 

erminei in a au U'K MR™ Meter. I he percent C02 was also determined in the expired tidal air by 

; use of a Dwyer CO2 Analyzer. Gas collections were made a. approximately IS-minute intervals while 

the s^bjec was submerged and holding onto the pool ladder, maintaining a known kick rate and or force 

kick rate o ^ ^ Ul’r,h ,ht> P“0' —blished 

comparative study of the accuracy of the respiratory minute volume measured through the gasometer 
and that calculated from the compressed air usage rate was made. This was done in order that respira¬ 

tory minute volumen on the ocean swim might be calculated from the compressed air usage rather ban 
measured through the gasometer. This was necessary should the hi.. method prove 

the known ^1^ ^ ^ CaK "1“,<'<i rrsPiralor> minu"‘ volume was derived from 
known initial aad final pressure of the compressed air bottles, the air temperature and the time nee- 

essary to consume the bottle. By reducing tnis air volume to SIP, the resp.rlry ..els.ly 

ated. Although tested a. a number of swim speeds, kick rates, and forces of kick the pool trials 
the greatest number of determinations were made at the same kick rate and .. expected ,d be Ted 

on the ocean swim. Ehe water temperature ranged from 26° to .-,0° C. m the pool trials and from 27° to 
2V L. in the ocean swim Ihr swimmer wore a .V 16-inch neoprene wet suit. 
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c. Other studies. - Blood and urine »pecimenu were obtained both before and after th 
pool trial* and the ocean swim. 

e swimming 

3. Nutrition and f enlilation. - Air on both the pool swim and the ocean swim was supplied by a self- 

contained underwater breathing apparatus (SCUBA), the compressed air bottles being replaced every U) 

minutes, The caloric data obtained from the pool trials were used in estimating the nutritional require¬ 

ment* for the ocean swim. The swimmer’* nutritional needs on the ocean swim were supnlied by the in¬ 
termittent feeding of 125 ml. of a nutrient formula taken down to him at his swimming depth of 15 feet 

every one-half hour in a Playtex* nursing bottle. The formula was prepared bv diluting Sego** with tap 

water to twice its original volume and reconstituting the caloric content to the original 0.75 Kcal ml. by 

using Dextn-Maltose.*** This replacement diet consisted of 18 percent protein, 72 percent carbohydrate 

and 10 percent fat. Die rate of sodium and potassium administration was 4 and 9 mF.q. per bou., respec¬ 
tively. Twenty-four hours prior to the swim, his nutritional intake was 2400 ml. of the undiluted Sego** 
with water ad libitum. He was not fed during the trial swims in the pool. 

RESULTS 

1. hysical Examination. - The subject had enjoyed prior good health and had no serious illness at the 

time of examination. Hie only significant finding was a mild early hypertension with resting blood pres¬ 

sures ranging from 120/86 to 158/100, the majority being approximately 138/90. A blood pressure of 

124, 80 immediately after the ocean swim was the lowest recorded during any of the examinations. Fifteen 
hours after the ocean swim his blood pressure had returned to the preswim levels. There were no sustained 

blood pressure changes associated with the swimming pool trials. Weight loss of 210 gm., measured 

shortly after the ocean sw^, included approximately 100-150 ml of emesis lost following emergence from 
the water. Phis emesis v a deemed secondary to seasickness, resulting from the rough seas at that time. 

2. Physical and Metabolic Studies. 

a. Speed and kick rate. - Figure 1 shows the speeds attained by the swimmer in the swimming pool 
when varying his speed by the two previously mentioned methods. While mainlining a constant force of 

kick, his speed varied directly with the rate of kick until approximately 55 kicks per minute and 1.35 miles 

Figure 1. - 'Hie relationship between 
the rate of kick and the speed attained 
is shown from the Swimmingpool trials. 
At approximately 55 kicks per minute 
and 1.35 miles per hour the efficiency 
declines markedly. The range of speeds 
attained are much less when the kick rate 
remains constant and only the force of 
kick is varied. Lach symbol represents 
the mean of at least three determinai ions. 

• Playtex N«raer. International Latex Corpora!!», Dover, Delaware, 
n Pet Milk Company, St. Louis, Missouri. 
Dexiri-Maltose, Mead Johnson and Company, Evansville, Indiana. 
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n»ÍZ, tic" !'Z Helmed murkca,,.. Tkr r..«, ,,f .„a,nuble »peei» 
lhr kl"' » .. "" f— »flick »,,» dumped. \ d,reu 

<in< Calor,c consuniption was established as seen in fiRUre 2. 

much less when a 

relationship between 

Caloric Requirements of Swimming 
KCAi as Related to Kick Rate 

P£R meter? 
PER HOUR 

kick per minute 

Hgure 2. - The caloric consump¬ 

tion as determined in the swimming 

pool trials using the gasometei- 

Douglas Hag method varies directly 

with the kick rate. This relation¬ 

ship enables the use of the kick rate 

to estimate the caloric consumption 

while swimming. 'Hie greatest num¬ 

ber of determinations were performed 

within the range of kick rates expected 

to be used in the ocean swim, Each 

symbol represents a mean of at least 

three determinations. 

-d .hruupb ^ T"- 'h' —.-— 
cip,cd air. Thi, relationship 02 - 

,C COn““n'P,ÍO" "T be obtained bp nte.sarin, hi, ,e»p,rat„,v vulun.e .Je„,L ‘ 

figure 3. - Ihe caloric rxinsump- 

hon, ar, determined in the swimming 

pool trials using the gasometer- 

Douglas Hag method, has a definite 

relationship to the respiratory minute 

volume. Hiis curve may be used to 

determine caloric consumption when 

only the respiratory minute volume of 

the swimmer is known. Each symbol 

represents a mean of at least three 

determinations. 

RCAc r meter?/hour 
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The results of the comparative study between the gasometer-Douglas Bag method and compressed air 

usage methods of determining respiratory minute volume are seen in figure 4. It is noted that the respira 

tory minute volume as measured by these two methods agree closely and are, therefore, comparable. 

Respiratory Minute Votum« During 

liters Practice Swim 
□ MEASURED 8Y GASOMETER 

(■ igure 4. - Satisfactory agreement 
exists between the respiratory minute 
volume as measured directly through 
the gasometer and that indirectly de¬ 
termined from the compressed air usage. 

The respiratory minute volumes from the ocean swim as calculated from the compressed air usage are 

seen in figure 5. With the exception of the first 40 minutes, while the swim was getting underway, the 

subject had a respiratory minute volume of approximately 20 liters per minute, ^'hen this is plotted on the 

graph derived from figure 3, it reveals that the caloric consumption was mainly between 132 and 140 Kcal/ 
M2 hr as seen in figure 6. Using a standard nomogram, the swimmer was found to have two square meters 

Respiratory Mieut* Volum« 

During Oc«on Seim 

Figure 5. - After the initial high 
volumes, the swimme.’s respiratory 
minute volume remained approxi- 
m tely 20 liters per minute as cal¬ 
culated from compressed air usage. 

Haus» 

pc* Relationship Between Reepiratory Minute 

Figure 6. - By using the relation¬ 
ship shown in figure 3, the respira¬ 
tory minute volumes from the ocean 
swim are plotted. These were derived 
from the compressed air usage. The 
respiratory minute volumes are con¬ 
siderably higher during the ocean 
swim than they were estimated to be 
on the basis of the swimming pool 
trials 
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»( body surface area: lus calor,c coasa.. ,t„u|J . 

mí*lply one-half the 506 Kcal hr determineH f . “ ‘ u hr' v'í,s «pproxi- 

b,cycle. 11,, spec 4 ,,,,. „ "'""i TT -1^ ™ » ---.,0, - 

quently, a , ,,1,1,,,. ZZZ, 1 ' .. U m¡l" .. C»n.e. 

conforma to lhe observations of I.anphier (0) ( „ff Tô T" 1 l“l,o,",0r) "»u-aa imniera. This 

SCUIA divers adap, a „.her .. ... 

hematocru'^eosínophile "'"."'TT' ""J '"und be wi.hin 

doubled with a shift to the left during the S< n,r" ‘ ‘ 0r" rouhn' urinalysis. His leukocyte count 
.-. i unrig tnt ocian swim, returning to normal 99 l_„, t. , .,,, 

i::;,';":,"".16---------- 
- • —- •»- ».. ..-ririrr^ *—• --- 

pnor ,o the .„.a, ,o „0 ,.,1/ f a , „ed a |ne ^ ^ ^ perl«! 

11 . be for .be 22.b„ar oZ'JZZZrZZZZ.n .."* 'S" ”"d ^ W..'. 

al Ibe end of (be »am, t„ 1.032 „2 h„: the T“ 'C 'ncrr""ed from 1.017 

dur,up the c„rre»p„„,i,„R „me,. ¿1' ' ,’ 7 T T" “"""'“"b I™. 714 mO.m 

dunap the ocean awlm, he e.creled anly |-, mn [ ^ "‘m !" " 2'2 '' ,'"“r "m,''|-uri„e »penmen 

The sabiec, was th.rsty d„r,„R these 22 hoar. t Z ^ 7 ^ 
comfort during the swim. ’ ^ r J u ‘uirst, nausea, or other dia- 

niscrssioN 

of ,k'°cr rm - ^ ^ - 

...¡08 scam c.eatlu.ae, .0,^:“ ^ | 3.IZ L .? "-“T 

¡0 .be sabjert apree „¡,h tho.e of Gravel,ne Z Z‘7, ü" r"“’1"1'' P™"«'- >be "nd.nps 

• w».e, diureais and .„creased sod,am „ZZt H ^ZZJn . “ W ^ 
ment diet. This water diuresis associated u, it , i rKom« l,nmer8'on while receiying a replace- 

•od Jackson .8. and ^ ''»• «'««If., 

of the left „„¡„m by a relat.ve Increase central blood yolamT'U, ^ .Triam'',,11" I'0’ '7 

to coata.a receptor, whlcb .. , diorea,, upon diM,„,i„„ ,hl„ c a .b! (T, r, ™“ ”! ^ 

.ocre.aed blood ..a occ.aioned by aubmergence „„aid caaae dla, Í , , i "f'”'' f "'“""'b 
and an activation of the Gauer-Henrv reflex Tk„ j ,, I,8tentlon the centra! circulating bed 

by a dim,a,«bed aecretion ,,f aatidiurelic hormone.' Th'"” ’, ' f ’"“<'r'"enr> .ell'« ,s p.eaunmblv effected 

to be abolinhed by mjecllnna of pitrenain (12.13). " " ‘ ‘"““'“d "object» baa been »hm™ 

rhe controlling mechaniam for sodium excretion ia not definitely k„n„n II . 

bave demonstrated tha, the „gh, „rinn, doga „„„¡„a receptors „hieb ^r "IZ/, 7 " °U14) 

• re associated „¡,h „ decrease la aldosterone »ecretma „he„ ,, i ->'",ulaled by d, 

blood. Goaenlock. e, of. (13) have aho„„ ibal U.ere ,. „ de, ,e„Ld’:ïd:7,7r""U'rd 

•odium excretion in ,he u„„e al human.„ding in „„er a, ahooldcr IrT I. ,“n “"d "" 

increased aldos.erone excretion and decreed .,,,1,am excretion ,„ the urine 17 al*7'",0,*tr."-d •" 

■"g erect an land. Similar charge, ,„ sodium excretion have been freie I l 7 wk'* *'*»d- 

87" .. ... únanme that the e„„ o„2 ,,717 7"“"" ZZ' 
subject swimmer are in essence identical to .kau, J environmental changes undergone by the 

evidence for volume receptors in the atria 1 un, , rRl,"p >) the above referred-to subjects. In view of 

metalan might then be explained by the foiZ^^ir ^ m IZZL 
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in water greatly reduces the dependent vascular engorgement of the lower abdomen and legs. (2) The re¬ 
duction of the vascular distention by the compensating external hydrostatic pressure displaces blood into 
the thorax. (3) The blood volume displaced into the thorax could cause a relative distention of the atria 
with reflex diminution of ADH and aldosterone secretion. (4) The consequence of decreased A Dl I and al¬ 
dosterone secretion would be increased renal excretion of water and sodium; thus, the commonly observed 
wuter and sodium diuresis of immersed subjects. However, upon the return to terrestrial environment, the 
reverse of the above sequence of events might occur, resulting in an ant mat uresis and ant .diuresis Durst, 
a prominent symptom, would aid in the replacement of the lost volume. An alternative interpretation for 
the findings in the observed subject would be that he was simply insufficiently replaced. However, the 
observations of others (5,6) confirm that these renal losses of sodium and water associated with immersion 
continue either with or without replacement. This is looked upon us evidence against the insufficient re¬ 
placement interpretation. 

From this investigation it was shown that the study of an individual while swimming underwater is pos- 
i ible with a reasonable degree of accuracy. It was learned that the maintenance of relative homeostasis 
under these conditions might also be possible. 1 he swimmer believed that feeding every one-half hour wits 
pre.erable to that of every 2 or 3 hours as had been done on his previous swims, because the frequent liq¬ 
uid replacement seemed to prevent the usual throat irritation associated with the large volume of dry air 
delivered over prolonged periods of time from the SCUHA Another reason was that, subjectively, he felt 
he had more energy than he had had during his previous swims. 

The appearance of a large Great White Shark (CarrharoJan carcharías: Man-Flating Shark), whose behav¬ 
ior became persistently more aggressive after failure of the lights at night necessitated termination of the 
swim. Approximately one-fourth of the intended distance had been covered by that time * 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The replacement of nutritional needs in a continuous long distance underwater swim is believed 
both possible and desirable. 

2. The described methods for the investigation of caloric consumption in a long distance swimmer art- 
deemed satisfactory. 

3. A net loss of sodium and water, mainly from the extracellular space, is believed to occur during sub¬ 
mersion with exercise. 

HKCOMMKN DATIONS 

1. Investigations of nutritional balance in underwater swimmers should Is- continued in a more controlled 
environment and over a longer period of time. 

2. Ihe apparent extracellular fluid shift should be investigated using plasma volume determinations 
both before and after the swim. 

3. The dietary intake should be controlled over longer periods of time before and after the swim. 
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